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rest km- - fcatfeeen favorably 'received,
Astoria Commercial is to send an InviNEW GOODS "local Brevities

The regular meeting of the Astoria
Labor Council will be held tonight.

Hememter: Herman Wise's 88,90

tation to Portland Commercial to visit
this city. During January several in

teresting eontests will be held here and
at PortlanB.

suit sale ends tomorrow Saturday)
night. I ,, U All that remains of the ItaN We are exclusive(an bark Cavour is a small piece of herL f bull, which is lying high and dry on

Chafing Dishes, Haviland China, ''New Shops" German China
Rich Cut Glass, Steias, Silver-plate- d ware, Carvers, Door
Mats, Baskets, Priu-pld- Domino Sugar, Meat Roasters, Pre-

ferred Stock Can Goods, Nuts," Raisins, Anti-Ru- st Tinware,
Beans, Olhre Oil, Christmas Candles and Holders, Tablets,
Lowney's Chocolate an$ Cocoa and lots of good things to eat' '

B,': J

ROSS, HIGGINiS CO.

Christmas novelties coming in. agents forSand island. All other wreckage hasFull line of things to fburn. Visitor

always welcome. Frank Woodfleld's been washed away, and, apart from the
tfArt Store, Zand street. small piece of hull, perhaps 15 feet in

length, there Is absolutely nothing to
T. F. Laurin has a complete line of bear witness to the loss of the vessel.

The bark Went ashore at 7 o'clock'ontoilet articles and perfumes, the most
GOOD GOODS OUB SPECIALTY complete stock In any ; retail store inI Tuesday night, and parties who visited

the northwest. Give him a trial. ;, tf
the scene jof the wreck the following-- r- s

Remember: Hermaif ' Wise's $8.90THE TIDES suit sale ends tomorrow (Saturday)
night. - It 77m sDecember,. IM.- - December, 1908.

fAMOUSThe local lodge of Eagles will cele'P. M.j High Water. Low Water. A. M. P. M.
h.m.Date. h.m. ft. brate the birthday of a prominent memft. Date. ft. h.m.h.m. ft.
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nfght from Los Angeles announced that
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C. R. Thomson seemed to be a little

morning could Bee no sign of wreckage
with the exception here noted. The old
vessel poijnded to pieces during the
aarly-ho- nrs of the morning, and by
daylight was completely broken up.
The lumber from the Cavour is being
washed up along the lower harbor
beach and an effort is to be made to
recover it. The Astoria Lumber Com-

pany has purchased all right to the
cargo and whatever may be left of the
ship, and has warned persons against
appropriating the property to them-

selves. : - '.. '

Manager George Barker, of the al

' Club football te.m, was In

Portland yesterday conferring with the

Multnomah eleven regarding"-.t- 'big
game schedule for next Sunday.' The
Portlanderl are by no means 6ver-coi-y

fldent )f victory.! They realize' that
Astoria has a strong aggregation and
say so. The string of Victories that the

Improved in health, but that he is notaaaaaaaaaaaaa- naattaaaaaaa
?' i '
'H :i

yet out of danger. Mrs. Thomson will

be with her husband tomorrow morn-

ing, when she will at once write to her1
miffSdjJenjaminsfi friends here stating definitely Mr

Thomson's condition.

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Hahn

MAKTRS EWyRKL. c
Cirrert 'Clothes far Men

FIT mm Commercials" "have !to' their credit hasst
won for them recognition throughout

mm the northwest, and the favorable men-

tion the team has received has not es-

caped the Multnomah eleven. They
manifest great Interest in the forth-

coming contest, which they say will be

a haid-- f ought one. There is no cer
ami

FOR A

' Senator!

jp FOR A

i? Merchant!!
if

Dr.Estes made a discovery this morn

tag thatjwa of much Interest to at
least two people in town, as well as to

many of their friends. It was a new

boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jul-

ius Anderson," 950 Grand avenue. The
little stranger made his appearance
shortly before 6 o'clock and proved to
be a fine, healthy boy, weighing 11

pounds.
'

A telegram received from San Fran-

cisco conveys the Information that the
now Mergenthaler linotype machine for
The Astorl'an and Daily News will be

shipped Monday next. Within a few

days theereafter it will be In operation
and subscribers can depend upon re-

ceiving very much fuller reports dally.

The facilities for getting up matter In

the composing room will be much more

than doubled, and it .will no longer be

tainty that Tom Ross will number

among the Multnomah players. He suf; an The The Best Restaurant $fered a slight injury in the recent game

played between the medical and den
FOR A tal students, and it is thought prob

able that this will prevent him from Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty " -

Everything the Market Affords
Mechanic!!! 4aking part In the oontest. The game

Palace

Cafe
will be the largest attended one of any

played here this season, as the --whole

town, seemingly, la interested. The
kick-o- ff will be at 2:30, and 60 cents

necessary to publish the telegraph mat
Palace Catering Company 'ster in abbreviated form, as is at pres

will be charged to spectators.ent the case. , , .. 8KKtt8H8tJUJlJt 8888anntja888ja88aua88tttr
Charles H. Abercromble's friends areThe great McEwen, the famous Scot

tish hypnotist mind-read- er and magi-

cian, will open 'a week's 'enigagement

at Fishers' opera house: Monday even

congratulating him upon' th fact of

his defeat Wednesday, and Mr. Aber-cromb- ie

himself realizes that the result
of the election was all for the best. The

particular reason for the congratula-
tions lie in the fact that the years im-

mediately following graduation from a

ing. McEwen played a very success

ful engagement in Astoria a few years
P. A. TRULLINGER

Cigars and Tobaccosago and create a sensation with the

many marvelous things which he Intro?

duced every evening. Since his former law or other school are those in "which

the destinies of a young man are

shaped, and there are many who res
visit McEwen has appeared in every

city of importance In the civilised

r Supposing you do pay a trifle
more for'a Benjamin Suit or Over- -'
coat.

j
i

It fits better, looks better and
) holds the shape longer than other
j kinds. 'l:'w;;r
I ' Not only because we say so and
; our word is good, but BENJAMIN
clothes are acknowledged the Best

Herman Wise
j Sole distributor in Astoria for BENJAMIN

and KUPPENHEIME'5 Clothes.

world, where he has been accorded the pect Mr, Abercromble very nigniy,

who, for his sake, voted against him athighest praise for his masterly and fin The Edison Grapliaphone, Disc and Circular,
the election yesterday. Mr. Abrecrom- -ished exhibitions. Seat sale opens to

ble, in the examination' he passed Inmorrow morning at Griffin's book store.

the law school from which he wa (gradJ
There waa a very pleasant gathering Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.

Best on tne market.

haled, reflected' credit upon the city of

his birth, and those who have closely

watphed his career predict for him a

very'proinlsliig future in' the practice

the othar evening' at the home of Mri

and Mr3. J. L. Colewell, the occasion

being Mr. Colewell's seventy-fift- h birth

day anniversary. A large number of of his chosen profession. Thinking men

throughout the city, and of them a

large proportion are friends of the de
a a a a- - a a a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaata

feated candidate for the office of audi

friends of the family concluded to give

him a surprise, and nothing was left
undone to make the affair successful

in every respect. The afternoon was

passed in a very pleasant manner, and

today from San Francisco, She will tor and police Judge, are almost a unifj Mrs. Georfce Flavel left for San Fran
Cisco; yesterday to Join her daughters

ho are sojourning there.

SANCHEZ LATA,

EL CABINET

DELSANTO,

LA VERDAD,

load flout m&flHHL fiJii3tjEBfiK In expressing the opinion that far from

sustaining a loss, Mr. Abercromble is

a distinct gainer. His Introduction to
the guests all Joined In wishing Mr.

and Mrs, Colewell many more yearsj Fred Moore came up from Seaside Queen Alexandria celebrated her 69th

birthday. Deo. 1. Forty years ago she
was married to King Edward, of

the public will, of Itself, be of serviceof happiness.
this morning and took the first train for
Artland.

The steamer Stanley Dollar arrived
to him, and will serve to largely In. Popular Brands of

John 03senbroggen, familiarly known crease his circle of acquaintances, the

possession of which are of considerable

Importance to any young man at the

outset of his career.

as sausage, jonn, aiea ai nis nome

on Bond street, west of the customs

house, square, about 5:30 o'clock thisThe Eastern'4.rv CIGARmorning. He had been complaining ror
some months past, but managed toWoman's
make hla accustomed rounds with the

41 1ft i Curiosity, big metal-covere- d basket from which

jto triany Astorlahs have Obtained lunch

during the last 15' yeaf Last night he

, , A. 0. U. W. NOTICE.

Members of Seaside lodge, No, 12, are

invited W attend the circus

fti a hodf'On Saturday evening, Decem-

ber 12, lsesy
' a '.;

By oraerpf Looge,'
D. WILTON, Recorder.

y a 'around' as visual and Jpfht to hitf '3

4:

i.

as to the quality of a box 'of con-

fectionery presented to her, ts
Immediately satisfied when she
sees on the box lid : "The East-
ern Candy Store," for the very
name tells the storv of excellence WILL MADISON'S5?
of material and manufacture. ,
We have no apologies to make
for our products we need none. , f

home late'Mn toe morning; but when

on of his sons went into his father's
room this morning he was horrified to

find ihat the soul had passed away.
The boy then went down town, crying,

and told the sad news to some acquain-

tances, who went to the house and
found that, though the body was still
wnrm, life was extinct. Death is be-

lieved to have been ;duete

The price of the better grade potatoe
showed a slump during the week at

Portland on account of a similar ac-

tion in the San Francisco market. This

action had been brought about by the

extra large shipment of stock from

Oregon. The price of onions, as on

uave ion ever tried them.
Ml COMMERCIAL ST. and 114 XLKVKKTH 8f.

Candy Store .Mta.Ues,rbows a slight decline. It is
jaaaaaaaasaaaaaatatiCommercial Street. 1v . 506-5- 08

trouble. rthought bj those on the Inside of the

situation that the market will remain

at about present figures until after

the opening of the new year probably The Boston Restaurant
530 COMMEICCIAl STKEETj

' t
i 3OO00O0O00O OO 00000000000000
C:1 January l!-- a reaction will very

likely set m.

Mayor FTLester, of Warrenton,
was in the'city today.

II

RRAEL1 & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Draying and Expressing
Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners " J

The indications are ihat the local

clubs will not commence the winter

bowling tournament untl) after the hoi?

idays. The Commercial Club bowlers

are In good shape, but tie Irving alleys

have been open only a short time, and

many of the strong bowlers have not

yet begun to practice, j The members

of the Irving committee are quite anx-

ious to meet the Commercials again
this year, and Just a soon as it Is

convenient the arrangements for the
tournament will be mad. There Is con-

siderable talk of organising an
team to,bowl friendly contests

with the Portland club and the sug- -
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All goods shipped to our care will receive
Prompt Attention l!ic!i Class CtiefJ

special attention.

) Common "vanilla" is tonka!
not vanilla at all.
f Schilling's Best is true
yanilla, jrich fine dainty,
i,. Same of all Schilling' Best;
at your grocer's.

i '
!

No. 638 DuW Street, MARIIMOVICH & COW. J. COOK, Mgr.
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